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Jan Salsich, RN President

“In our Union, we, the members make all of the decisions. We
determine our negotiations goals, we negotiate and vote on our
contract, we elect our own officers, we set our own agenda, and
we run our own union. I am proud to say that my peers have
elected me as their first President in 1987 and in that role I have
advocated for our patients, our community and our professional
staff ever since.”
Why we organized our Union
“Our pay, pension and differentials are the best in the state. We
have two pensions, our weekend differential is 20% and our top
During the summer of 1986, a group of the professional staff got together and decided something had
rates are second to none
to be done to improve patient care, make the Hospital more responsive to the needs of the
“Our Union contract provides legally binding rights. Rules and
community and make the hospital a better place to work. To accomplish these goals, this group
policies are enforced fairly and consistently. And we have a
decided to organize a Union and adopted the theme “Because we Care”.
grievance procedure with the right to representation and the right
to a hearing by a neutral third party.”
We formed a Union to make our voices heard and to be a part of the decision making process at the
“Our Union has given us an effective voice and the opportunity
Hospital. Our members deliver patient care every minute of every day. We knew that by making our
to make things better for our patients and ourselves. And we
voices heard the Hospital would become a better place to be a patient and a better place to work.
have!”
Throughout the history of our Union we have held true to the principles we formed our Union around
in the first place.

“With our Union, we have legally enforceable rights. With our Union contract, work rules and policies
are enforced fairly and consistently. And we have a grievance procedure with the right to
representation and the right to a hearing by a neutral third party.”
“Our Union has given us an effective voice and the opportunity to make things better for our patients
and ourselves. And we have!”

Staffing- Our most important issue
Safe staffing has been a central issue since the formation
of our Union. Better pay and benefits have been negotiated
to make The Westerly Hospital the hospital of choice so
that good staff stay and staff in other hospitals come to our
hospital to work. We have fought against mandatory
overtime as a method of staffing because one, it is unsafe
and two it drives staff out of the profession. We fought to
prohibit unlicensed patient care techs so that unlicensed
and unskilled workers would not be doing the work of
highly trained professional staff. We have worked hard to
create a respectful work environment free from
intimidation and harassment so that staff will want to stay and work here. Overall, we
have tried to make the hospital the best that it can be so that it is fully staffed. There are
now any number of reputable research studies done that link better staffing to better
safer patient care.

Keeping the community in our community Hospital
Throughout the years, we have fought hard to make sure the administration kept
the best interests of the community foremost in their decision making process.
For example, during the hospital merger trends of the 1990s, the Union was out
front protecting the community from a merger that would leave The Westerly
Hospital an outpatient clinic of a larger outside hospital system instead of the full
service community hospital that The Westerly Hospital is today. The Union
developed a set of principles to assure that the hospital would remain a full
service hospital and took the case directly to the community. The fact that The
Westerly Hospital remains a full service hospital based in the immediate
community and not an outpatient clinic serving a oversized out of state healthcare
system is in large part due to the efforts of the Union.

It Pays to Belong to the Union
Evening Differential
Night Differential
Weekend Premium
RN Pay Rates
Respiratory
Overtime

1987 Before The Union
35 Cents
50 Cents
0
Top Pay $16.98
Top Pay $15.45
11/2 over 40

2005
$1.50
$3.00
20%
$36.68
$29.77
11/2 over 8
2x long overtime

United Nurses & Allied Professionals
An effective voice for health professionals
TheUnitedNurses&AlliedProfessionals(UNAP)representsover4,700nurses,technologists,therapists,supportstaffandother
health care workers in Rhode Island, Vermont and Connecticut. The UNAP understands the dramatic changes underway in the
healthcarefield. Weareleadersinthefighttocreateahumanehealthcaresystemthatrespectsthedignityofcaregiversand
patientsalike.
Fair pay, rights, and a voice at work: Every day, the health professionals who lead our Union give voice to the concerns
andaspirationsoftheirco-workers. Thisincludesnegotiatingcontractsthatprovidefairpayandbenefits,reasonablehoursof
work,safestaffinglevels,continuededucationalopportunities,and
betterworkingconditions. UNAPleadersadvocatefortheircolleaguesonallwork-relatedissues.
Active legislative program: UNAP nurses and health professionalsinitiatelegislationandtestifyonbehalfofimportantlaws. The
UNAPhashadbillsintroducedthatmandatesafestaffing,prohibit
mandatoryovertime,requirehospitalinspectionteams,protect
whistleblowers,expandhealthcarefunding,andsupportnursing
education.
Building public awareness: Our Union has produced and
sponsoredtelevisionandradioadsgeneratingpublicawarenessfor
ourissues. WeorganizedthefirstsafestaffingrallyattheState
House attended by UNAP members, citizens and prominent public
officials. UNAPleadershaveappearedontelevisionprogramsand
havebeenguestsonradiotalkshows,proudlyandarticulately
representingnursingandalliedprofessionals. OurUnionisregularly
soughtoutfortheperspectiveofdirectcaregiversonavarietyof
healthcareissues.
Professional education: The UNAP is on the cutting edge of
health care issues in Rhode Island and Vermont. The UNAP regularlyoffersconferencesandseminarstokeepourmembersinformedaboutawiderangeofimportanttopicssuchasprofessional
liability,infectiousdiseases,bioterrorism,medicalerrors,ethics,
healthcarefunding,andthenursingshortage.
Patientadvocacy: Let’sfaceit. Healthcareadministratorstalk
aboutqualitycareallthetime. Butnursesandothercaregiversare
theoneswhoknowbestaboutqualitycare. Afterall,wearethe
oneswhodothework. Whetheritison-the-job,attheStateHouse,
in the community or at the negotiating table, members of the UNAP
arethetruevoiceofthepatientsforwhomwecare.
United Nurses & Allied Professionals
375 Branch Avenue · Providence, RI 02904
T) 401-831-3647 · F) 401-831-3677 • www..unap.org

